Activation marker expression and apoptotic susceptibility of T-cell clones derived from CD34(+), young and SENIEUR donors.
T-cell clones (TCC) derived from human peripheral blood lymphocytes of a young control, a healthy elderly (SENIEUR) donor, or from CD34(+) hematopoietic progenitor cells were utilised in this study to examine how in vivo and in vitro ageing affects T-cell apoptotic capability. The role of CD25, CD28 and the intracellular proteins, FLICE-inhibitory protein (FLIP), receptor-interacting protein (RIP) and caspase 3 were investigated. We observed an age-related decline in the expression of the IL-2 receptor alpha chain CD25, and absence of the co-stimulatory receptor CD28 on three of the four TCC studied. In young donor- and CD34 cell-derived TCC, but not in SENIEUR donor-derived TCC, we observed an age-related increase in susceptibility of the cells to mFas-L-induced apoptosis, which correlated with the age-related decrease of CD25 expression. Expression levels of full-length RIP and FLIP did not show any correlation to apoptotic susceptibility. However, expression levels of the cleaved form of RIP were greatly reduced in the SENIEUR donor-derived TCC, which together with a trend towards increased caspase 3 activity, could indicate an age-related alteration in utilisation of different apoptotic signalling pathways.